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Ton are reepeetf ally warned Dot to
take the statements of any B St L
Association that promises better term
than the Southern for each state
meats can't be substantiated. Be

WAKE UP!

on application. ' I will venture this
statement, that nine people out of
ten who take stock In those associa-
tions which only pay back what goes
Into loan fand don't know their con-
tract. 1 have ran across only one,
and I have wen several of them, who
did not think he would get back
all of bis monthly payneuts with in
terest. You never were more sadly
mistaken in your life, my friend, and
if you live Ion? enough will soon be
a wiser man. Where yoa pay in $3 on
S shares yoa get back $2.50, and
where you pay in $3 voa get back $5.
In the Southern when yoa pay in $3
you get it all back and when yoa pay
in $6 you get it all back. I suppose
that the Raleigh public is sufficiently
educated on B St L to know that the
admission fee is not returned In any
case, but after paying admission once
it is good in the Southern for all time
to come.

OO McDonald,
Secretsry and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

BBUSB THE COBWEBS OUT OF Yd Mil I

Where ignorance is bliss
You don't know what you Miss.

A Clear Head is the
Clear Conscience. Tnese are Yours

if YOU will drink-Only--at

BOBBITffS MAMMOTH

SODA FOUNTAIN
Xliixx Grlasses
D A I N T I IM E SS"',Qe requirements of faultless Soda Water are

cleanliness, coolness, flavor and style.

IAI A I fill .To furnish Refreshment and Gratification, at so small a

PUBLISHED BVIKT AFTBiaOON,
iKxcept oanday,

Evening Visitor Publishing Co.
1MB VISITOR Is served by carriers

n the eity at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $b per year, or
it cents per month.

Communications appearing In these
eolumoi are bo, the expressions of
tue opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
r jBpoubibie.

A orom mark XJ after yoar name
nforois you that your time out.

Address all orders and communica
tions to

W. irf. BltOWX. Sr., M'l'r,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
r lve Lien is per line eacn insertion.

Office -- Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

UAL CIO U, MAY 10, 1801.

When it rains it pours sometimes,
People thought so lastjeveuing.

It is said that 20,000 tons of candy
are consumed in the United States
annually.

Why is a dull and plausible man
like an unrifled gun? Because he is a
smooth bore.

The one point upon which a hen
pecked husband and his wife agree Is

when she wishes she were a man.

The Visitor is trying to make ar
rangements to run a beautiful serial
through its columns, entitled "Talks
on the Tariff, or a Washer Woman's
Revenge." It Is simply immense.

SAVED FROM THE NOOSE.

A Woman's Losing Her Job Causes It.

Atlanta Journal, 18th.
It is very fortunate for Frank Cole

man, a prisoner in the Jasper county
jail, that Ellen Fears lost her job.
Else be might have lost his life today
in a very humiliating, not to say un-

just, manner.
Coleman has always had a fondness

for dancing, like many others of his
race. To this is traceable his trouble.
He attended an affair of that kind
last fall He had a partner and also
a rival in the person of Bill Smith.
Unfortunately for the peaceable re-

lations of the trio, the woman trod
on Bill's toes. Naturally he quarrel-

ed with her escort, and securing the
assistance of .his brother attacked
Coleman. It was a long wished for
opportunity. There had been bad
blood between them for a number of
months.

The two brothers, one armed with
a pistol and the other with a razor,
finally started in to end their oppo
nent. He got the drop on them,
however, and shot in rapid succes
sion. One was killed, and the other
lost his lower jawbone and numerous
teeth.

There was but one witness. The
woman involved had fled, and Ellen
Fears had come up at the time the
fatal shots were fired.

Coleman was tried in March. Ellen
had gone to an adjoining county to
take a position as a domestic. The
prisoner was lacking bis witness. His
protests that he had onej seemed
flimsy. His claim of self defense was
not substantiated, and he was con-

victed and sentenced to hang May 18,

That's today. At 10 o'clock this
morning Coleman would have expi-

ated his crime upon the gailows. All
the preparations to that end were
made. Very luckily, Ellen lost her
job Tuesday, and went back to Mon- -
ticello. She heard of the doomed
man's predicament, and told what
she knew of the affair. As the wo
man bore a respectable reputation
her version fixed the whole matter. J

Application was immediately made
for a respite, Here was another pem

culiar state of affairs. The governor
was in Dallas. Yesterday afternoon
he came home j use in the nick of
time and as soon as the matter was
presented to bim he granted Coleman
a lease of life until Jane 15, in order
that he may receive a new trial.

XX7 T TFortci Hmirvvicif finnlnrvflnMVT .ft, AlUf'Oli Ul UglOVi VlJllUfijUVIU!
Mass, writes: Japanese Pile Gore has
cured a lady o years afflicted; could
not walk half a mile In tne last three
years; now walks any distance. For
sale by John x Mac tt&9.

ware of those assoeiatloas that prom
ise so much and have nothing to
sho w for the same. We have facts right
here to Raleigh, which prove all
that we claim. No B & L Assooia
tlon whose charge Is 60c per share
can mature its stock under seven
years. The Southern is the oldest
association In the sooth and the
largest in America, and from its ex
perienoe in its five and a half years
of business confidently expects to
mature in seven years.

The Southern's expenses are less
per share than in any other assocla
tion, and no other association has
btter facilities for maturing stock
nor can any other association max
tare its stock under seven years
time at 60c per share. We sell paid
op stock at $30 per share of $100
anc pay you 10 per cent interest on
same from time you take stock until
its matarity after you have been in 9
years, ion can withdraw this paid
up stock (same as getting it out of
bank) in six months it yoa want to
and tret 6 per cent interest.

We challenge any association to
show in print or by "gift of gab" a
better or as safe an investment. Re
collect the Southern has $3,508,600 in
stocks, bonds and mortgages deposit
ted as security for its stockholders
that can't be used for any other par.
pose, f confidently believe and know
that any investment in the southern
Is as secure and safe as in any bank
in Raleigh or elsewhere.

Sales of paid up stock, $679,843.
Apportionment of profits on same

$161,631 20 to January 1, 1894.
Bale of installment stock, $1,877,964.
Apportionment of profits for same

$580,472 to January 1, 1894,
Assets January 1, 1894, $4,201,330 52.

Loans in North Carolina to January
1, 1894, $88 500.

Loans in Raleigh to date, $7,000.
If you want a safe, sure and secure

investment no other excels the
Southern of Kuoxville.

Cost of 10 shares in 7 years, $508
at end of 7 years you get $1,000. Your
net profit, $493.

Gall on U O McDonald, secretary
and treasurer Raleigh Branch, for
Information.

P S I forgot to mention one very
Important matter to you. Suppose
you have 10 shares of stock in any of
the following companies and have
paid, in 12 monthly payments of $6
each on same and want to withdraw
at end of year, illustration:
Am't paid in 12 monthly

payments at $6, $72 00
What do yoa get back?

Am't p'd into loan fund, $60 00
Interest for average time, 1 80 61 80

You only lose first year, $10 20
How is in the Southern?

Am't paid in 12 monthly
payments at $6, 172 00

What you get back:
Am't paid in loan fund, 60 00
Am't paid in to Ex. fund, 12 00
Interest for average time, 1 44 73 44

More than you paid in $1.44
And only eleven and sixty-fou- r

one hundreth dollars more than you
get in these other associations.

Suppose we figure on 2 years on
these other associations :

Am't paid in 24 monthly
payments at $6, $144.00

What do you get back ?

Am't pd. in to loan fund $120,00
Int for average time 7 20 127 20

Yon lose in 2 years $16.80
flow is it in the Southern ?

Am't paid in 24 monthly
payments at $6 $144.00

What you get back :

Am't pd. into loan fund $120.00
Am't paid in to Ex. fund 24.00
In't at 10 per cent for

average time 14.40 158.40

Yoa get back more than
paid in $14.40

Which is just thirty on dollars and
twenty cents more than you get in
thee other associations in two years.
Is this not worth saving? What do
yoa go into Building and Loan Assoo
ciationsfor? Is it not for profit ?

What is the difference in the South-
ern of Knoxvllle and these other as-
sociations? Simply this:

We pay back in case of withdrawal
all that is paid in the loan and ex
PENse fund with interest and they
only par back what is paid into loan
fond. Example : Each share is 60c.
per month 50c goes into loan fund
and 10c into expense fund. We pay
back the 60c and they only pay back
50 cents on 10 shares. My friend,
you save $1 per month in case
of withdrawing by being in the
old reliable Sorthern of Knoxvllle.
For fair and square dealing take
stock in the Southern. Call and
see me and if I can't substantiate all
that I have Baid in this card i will
orf eit 10 shares to any one who can

convince me that I am in error. I
know what I am "giving you." In
the Southern no loan no pay. Yoa
don't even have to take stock before
yoa get the loan. Yoa can pay for
your stock out of money loaned in
case of a loan. Don't be roped in
with promises of a loan and get left.
Yoa cau't get yoar money back. I
have misplaced my list of associations
that only pay back what has been
paid into loan fund, bat have com
m itted them to memory and will give
uam to yoa for what they are worth

Kext Best Thincr to a

Plenty of Ice.

preference by excelling all in quality,

wbere you happen, to be, or go to the
Wt

5 Cents.

Bobbitt

ODak : City
STEAM LAUNDRY,

(being the first in North Carol'na) .

kan a nnmnAtanf man ,j imr . 1 ft TrQaia' arna.
hence, assisted by his wife, who will give

uvua buu inauua iu uuq iuuuiq nui& su-

perior to any in the past, and will surpass

tee less wear and tear. Don't fail to give a
uiai. ,

S3IRTS, Anything yco
OOLLARS, you want;
OUFF8, washed and
FLANNELS done up in

of all kinds, first class
LAOS OUJJTAINS, style can be
BSD BLANKETS, done at the i
BED QUILTS, OakOity
COUNTERPANES, Steam,

Laundry.
Telephone No 87.

L. R.'WTATT,
NoJ16.Fayetteville street,

nol7 Raximh, NO.

Andbsw J. Jones, Ln. H. Roystbb,
Business Manager. Aren't & Supt. B'ld'g
B. F. Park, in charge yards and shops.

Rosra PAK & CD.

Successors to Ellingtoa, Royster Co.)

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Doors, SasH, Bliais, Scroll Work,

STAIR HAILS
And all Other Kinds of Building

Material. '

Will contract to bai'.d anywhere in the
State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working in ichinery. We are lo-

cate J on the 3. A. L. Railroad, which run
through the best timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs tfnl
cut our own lumber. This enables us tA fill
orlers of any size or di leasioa on a lore
notioe. W caa cut H.lWi) feat a dy. Oar
Dry Kiln has a capwity o( 50.0JJ feat, aad
wa cut, dry aai dress lumbjr for the pa alio
at reasjaaole rates.

Celephoae So. 135.
Our yard and s iom ars on West stnat, at

was Wmiaus of Eiaatoa atrJt. febl

A $io,oooSuit Over a Spanking.

New York, May 18. Claudius Os-tro- m,

10 years old, has a natural
enthusiasm for baseball, and he threw
his ball over the fence into broker
Charles H Griffins yard. The broker
caught young Ostrom and gave him
what he describes as a 'spanking."
Dr Harmer L Ostrom, the boy's faths
er, brought suit against the broker
for $10,000 damages for assaulting his
boy. The case will be tried at the
coming term of the supreme court.

No Hope for Agreement,

Cleveland, O, May 18.-- This is the
gloomiest day of the big coal confer-
ence and possibly it will be the last.
The miners and operators, before the
convention was called to order .seemed
as far apart as they ever were, and at
the hotels where the operators are
quartered the belief seems to be gen-

eral that when evening comes the
conference will end without the con-

ferees having reached anything ap-

proaching a settlement. .

His Death Omened by a Big Rat,

New York Herald.
Superstitious old women residing in

and about No 111 Charlton street
were sagely wagging their heads last
night and attributing the violent
death of Michael Kilbride to the fact
that a large rat ran up the leg of his
trousers a week ago and was killed by
him.

He was eighteen years old, and had
been employed for the last year as an
elevator boy by the Mount Morris
electric light company, corner of
Greenwich aDdVandam streets.

The elevator is used to cairy freight,
and is open except for a single guard
rail that runs about it from the cor-

ners. There is a small ledge two feet
wide between the elevator shaft and
the wall on the Vandam street side.

Kilbride went up to close a window
on the third floor shortly after six
o'clock last night. When he stepped
off on the narrow ledge to close the
window he dH not fully stop the ele
vat or. It moved slowly up about four
feet while his back was turned toward
it.

Turning round quickly, he made a
step to get into the elevator, which
he thought was flush with the ledge.
He went down the elevator shaft, and
struck the basement floor on his head,
breaking his neck.

"While standing on the corner of
Hudson and Vandam streets, just a
week ago tonight," said policeman
Carroll, "a big rat ran up the leg of
Kilbride's trousers. It reached his
thigh before he could catch it. He
grabbed it by the head from the out-

side, and choked it to death
"All the old women in the neigh

borhood and the companions of Kil-

bride told him that it was a sure sign
of death, but he only laughed at
them."

E very-bod- y is going, are you?
Where? Why to the Guilford battle
ground with the Central 8 S. When
are they going? Why text Wednes-
day May 23rd; haven't yoa heard
about it? No, what is the fare?' Only
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents for chil-

dren. But can I stop in Greensboro
and hear Congressman Bryan speak?
Why, certainly; lots of people will do
that. Well then, I will have to go
and take my family.

That oily and rough skin cured and
the face and hands beautified by
Johnson's Oriental Soap; medicated
and highly perfumed. For sale by
John Y MaoRae.

InFCin PTo merit your

)Q YO U"Driuli your 8oJa
lsic.vv juu aiv oua

YOURS FOR THIRST,

P. Mid

We guarantee Johuson's Magnetic (

Oil; it has no superior for all aches ,

and pains, internal or external, man I

or beast. $1 0) size 50 cents; 50 cents '

size 25 cent at John Y "HacKae's

BIG : 13A (.WAINS
CALL EARLY BEFORE THEY

ARE ALL SOLD.

309 Faykttk vi LiiS Strkbt

309 boxes fine society paper, latest style
25c, worth 50a.

I) 00 boxes fine society paper, latest style,
cream zac, worm jc.

00 boxes line society paper, latest style,
cream, zuc, wortn duo.

Q00 boxes fine society p tper, latest style,
cream, ouc, wortn too.

O00 boxes fine socht ptper, litest style,
cream, zso, wortn wo.

00 boxes finest society paper, latest style,
) creaaa, 18c, worth 35c.

Office and School
Supplies a Spacialty.

Raleigh Stationery Company,
W Q 8EPABS. Manager.

Hare in
Framed

A j.

Has 1 Main
from and are prepared to frame in any style
desired for half the regular price.

we aiso nave a larger atocic or

FURNITURE
th&T1 WA hftVA tutor ha1 KarVirn whith ma ara
gelling at greatly reduced prices.

DAB Y CARRIAGE,
are a specialty.

Holms & Maxell,
Leading furniture Dealers.

9 and 1 Martini (Street,
UALBiail, JX.O. febl


